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Thestreamlet murmured soft aud loss,
Meandering "mldtie shadowing trees,

AblmlHwcUetdpearuafc. f' -; ,

Aa luff It rrhlsjwredrJtTennora.’’
■ Suite

Oouldetaithe *°W
A httboaf Sat dpojthepiray,

Thomewiie!<« •Wp utjmore,

,

• The itfettolet gtvv ft inlghtf tfte,
Fed bjfa tgonnt&to 'And mirrored in Its morW wates

'f Thefettlta of ti fhod&nd -hUIe. > ‘
i Eat u the boatman cbanU bU tong

1 Timed to tfasushtorfOf tip 6ir,
t H3» tnnefb] note tbe waree prolong 7 /

And echo awoetjj “fjvtenowy , ~ , •

k So soft and low la owl/ dHJr,. • ••

06 rthlghly toewdto yotralW strife) •
. Khtiif 4nftdeep*lttsnMtn.^.... [

Plows on tbe fastening stream of life.
onrHnti&d4»,ttbeifrtttofWrfltt# ' 1

.
_ >We brlltnotsloHly. tp tha shore*
* Ana tech fresh’ gAlfi that' fcaftt along ‘

”

listen! ' Wfatinewialll—^ETermpre* • .

. . Philadelphia, Evening Post]

»QWS AJHoWfGtST TRE,CQAI,.
None hutlhhse who,have visitedlhedoal

landi of our Stale any idpa of life
immensity of the jhihifagoperations. They
are atupenJbusV Tjiey. swaHnw up eVery'
oilier thought, Coal is the great
staple; it isbardly parhfoxlealjo style ifthe
bread, of Hie. During ftje /asf year the profits
accruing, to thp' State frort)r thp mines Were
upwards,of ninqleeq rplfljoha of in

When me riuinher'bf capitalists
is increased, anti iba facilities for operation
becofne greater, yjthq cancalculalq the Wilth
that wil| pour from
Schuylkill county is* the present great theater
of action. I v.isited' the' place a short time
since to witness the operations.

Pottsville, tho principal lown of(he county,
was at onetime the. scene of very extensive
works; they are aqyf worn out, and the ope-
rations araptopeqding further , into the inte-
rior. The city is 'said to be completely un-
dermined. As the veins are followed up,
small settlements become formed along the
route; as they give out the villages die away,
and new settlements are formed at the next
scene of operations. For this reason the
great coal works are found atshort distances
from the city; in lime they will be moved
further Into tbe Stale, and in lime again, per-
haps, (though should the wojrld exist /or/aver,
it cadnardly be,) they will die away altogeth-
er. I visited one of these'settlements—called
St. Clair—for the purpose of being initiated
into the underground mysteries of smoke and
flame, and, lo see the men (bat work it all the
time. There are nine or ten mines ie exten-
sive operation here ; the entire population of
the place consists' of the miners and their
families.

Having obtained the advice of an experi-
enced person, as to the mpst safe and inter-
esting of the'works, (prepared, with a Friend,
and a couple guides to make the descent.
Iffas j}§terrslFor a time by the fearful re-

memVan9<> °f,$e terrible accidents, which
occur almost daily
thought of the accident,’ it(tnpkt
daily in the mines—by, (be thought of the
terrible fire damp, which mpy bt|rpt Front (lie
mountain ofcoal at any moment; but finally
curiosity prevailed over every other Feeling,
and my Fears' being somewhat lessened by
the assurance of the guides, I jumped with
more boldness than could be expected, into a
little car. There are sevep ways of nwking
the descent—the method we chose/ffas by
means of the inclined plane.. With all my
desire, and all my boasted assurance, I felt
decidedly uncomfortable. The yawning gulf
into which we were to pass looked gloomy
enough. I paid particular attention to the
iron cable (as thick as my arm) attached to
trie car, and felt particularly satisfied in my
own mind (bat it was not sufficiently strong ;

and my foreboding leelings were in nq wise
lessened by seeing the guides jump into the
car, with a number oF little lamps, one for
each of us. This hinted fitfully of what was
to come.

I shall never forget the awful thump that
my heart gave when our guide shouted to the
engineer, “Now then I” and we began to des-
cend into the gaping abyss. The speed was
increased by degrees, until we were being
whirled along with the utmost velocity. The
sensation experienced on leaving the surface,
and all bright things, thus to be dashed, as it
Were, into the very bowels of-the earth, is
overwhelming, and cannot bo described. I
fell as if a tremendous weight was pliced
upon my chest, causing my respiration to be-
come labored and heavy; 'thisweight became
lighter, but was never entirely removed da-
ring my stay in the mines.

Down! Down I Down I I thoughtthe old
car would never slop. “Should the chain
break!” I scaVce dared to whisper to myself.
At last, after what must have been but a little
time bat which seemed a great while, the
speed slackened, and the car stopped as we
rode to the level; here the party stepped out
on the ground. I could now sjee clearly the
path we had travelled-. The slope -was about
four hundred yards long, and sunk at an an-
gle of about 42 degrees. Looking- up from
the bottom the entrance, seemed a little patch
of light/so far off and so small that I felt as
if we were in the middle of the earths ■

Where the cdr had slopped was an open
Space; some twenty feat square. Id the cen-
tre of.it) oppositetheopebirtg, Stood# blaiiihjj
four-sided grate, holding (Wqbrbix Btiihels Or
dual. I was informed that this'fire'Whs kept
burping, to produce a greater draft iPtd tfae
mine; from this feedlifal post-J
lion wer6 various galleries dr passages that
pointed' inWery dlrdciioo'. These follow the
courses df various vei'pS.' Rai| ways are taid
through the entire 1 lenglh df each; which is
all connected «(itis piioe proper.- The coal
is forwarded thithdr irotn' tbb diSiant tVdrkihg
groundii;and fromlhertcetd the'SUrface, The
whple ofthe arfahgemadisare Verybeautiful;
the loaded ca'rs! Brrive‘. , w(th tnb ‘midoSt rdgu-
ferity fromthe various gangways; preifoipped
to the surface wilhihe 1rapidity, afibdsi 6f
thought and again atid agSih reiutn, dver'ih-
satiate. We were taken 1, inid-dne of thefe
passages, calldd the “grdat cheslnia'’'Vein‘,
anjl explored R tbits utmMt limits; thisvein
proceeds' over a quarter of %' rilHe'; otijef
vein* Wefo also of cdnsiderablelength. life
entire the MinO'ettfended be-
tween foUr'and fore'miles. .Think of this, id
the heart of the earth, whereevery piece
most he kneeled away by the blow ofa pick!
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There seerfisr to, be a. rqgulap system, ofi
streets, that is ,tp s.ay,' system,
for they cross and recross eacb.qlheriaVevery ,
imaginable curve andangle, and.lhrough.them
(roops of mujeepwitb loaded :and.em[pty pars,
are seen-passing continually. When once a
iqule goes iqto the mips?;the stays there! for;
life.. He had- best,take a long,look-behind'
him, when'he is .put; iniO;lhe?falaLcart for it.

he’ll!Seelhe.suu.- Siflhlea'ttfe
prepared .for.them, {which .they don’t-occupy;:
rauoh, bowever,) aad. they cat.end wotk-rh
bleep' add:work—work,. andodie down,rhere;
amongstAhe eoali ;.Maay e raonfollowslte,
sameroutine■eboveiground;

As we, wbre proceeding, atoogan.aveaue,
one of the guides retnarked that the walking
was remarkably good for. Ibis season ofthe
year. This. I understood tohe.facetious, see-
ing,that the water bad been nearly upto my
ankles all'the way, add I endeavored to smile,
os in duly <■ bound. I discovered, however,
that our ftiend-wasnol only, perfacdy serious,
but very trua.in his remark, as it was by.no
means unusual for the mud to be knee-deep
in the galleries. The water oozes out of the
rooks and coal—sometimes and in some.pla-
ces im drops, at other tintes in perfect streams
—continually. It sounds like rain always
falling.: The farther- you go down, of course
the’greater the annoyaitee 'becomes; and in'
very deep mines poWerfol pumps are to be
kept in constantoperation; in Order to prevent
the water from accumulating too rapidly.

Not the least interesting feature in this un-
derground city, was the miners at work.—
The lights are so feeble that'we came contin-
ually and unexpectedly upon the little squads
of men at work. The lamps, indeed, shine
sometimes so dimly, that you can scarcely
distinguish the burrowing, moving mass, from
tbe black stuff around it Sometimes, how-
ever, large lamps are hung up all around,
and you are enabled to inspect mote closely-
their operations. There is, however, not a
great deal to witness in the mechanical exe-
cultbn. Knocking the coal from the rooks
with |his pick, and piling it in the cars which
are to convey it to the sun, constitutes the
miner’s employment. To come across a
body of these men thus engaged, you would
think indeed, the mine a very Hades, andthat
tbe miners were incarnate. The pe-
culiar smut from (he coal-gives a most de-
moniacal expression to thb countenance, ofnd
ilhnuoifoctt#£.Ills light and- shadows on a

11 Pi4kil i|j?cfckfplli
and (be fall of.thec^iv^^bjritbqu^hifp
of the mule boy'toTus ammaTsian'd the roll-
ing off of the car.

Their occupation is suggestive, too, thought
I, burrowing in (ha fire-staff forever.

The gaide who accompanied me seemed
quite, an intelligent person, end 1 learned a
number of interesting facts from his conver-
sation. He spoke of the operations, of (he
arrangements of signals, of the miners and
regulations of (he mines, and of many other
things. After telling me the dulf rhuline of
a miner’s life, I threw up my hands—
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Sver.y day.= - The ..fire,dajnp i 8 ? npl the ~<jii(y,
deadly, agent fro rn, whjohhß, suffers.,
is another vapor sometimes exhaled, .caljed,
the black,. damp, whiph.suffocates rfie.yiptijp.
There. lrpm this—death isinevi-
lablei l: sapy,a, map* tqa,Jtas, rpet hiqend
by. tba,.. of,.bugp 1. rnaaaea,of cqal,j;a|it}
the,crushing iaqf-, , ,jThp,guidefrelated jSPVfsjpl ipslapcea.pkthuj;
hjs memory, pnd, r Jhalppipn.
kpowp; 19,d and,tho|.noih: iiqg had, been, ajpng, loffg
> in»9i.,«(^Ward? ’ ,wbea,,itjt'pir, remains, wei;p
iquud^yitbeii:,, .in,, digging

h." C.' v:oi;r-,’> pofu'V (,i ;, .....ft,,.
[ -IW9 Wmm B°“9 9ref,lßft.en(ir,egrpppfla,,
and returned,to; thep(ac£t,(ff; smharjjiition,-
The beat tbgtmy hqatf gave. in .goiogJowjp,'
was ,nothing to ,lhe throb dfeJt .in every vein,-
or>- beholding again lbp.,siin. •, I■ felt os if. a
bpayy,werght wns from my jbreast sud-
denly, and had left me as light,as afairyt—
Still, I shall never rograt.m.y ,visit to,a coal
mine. .

~. .

Ah April Pool Hoax,
-'—

•’ • ’M V s
The Mobile Evening iVewsiellsthe follow,

ing story’; ’ -i- - ■Sold.—As the Citjonelle train was on its
downwardtrip to this'city yesterday morning,
an incident occurred which caused to little
amusement to'the pbssbnge'rsV’1 As' ihe train,
was approaching the the “Eight Mile Station,”
a lady quite, eleganjly attrred with akWefy'
boquet of“wii(f flowers in her hand, and face
entirely cbncealed from view by a haqdsdme
veil, was'discovered standing on'the pjalfbrm.
The train was ordered to stop, of course, to,
take ih the fpirpasspnger—and stop' it did.—
The gallant-commander immediately jumped
opt upon the pfatform, acid dried as usual,
‘"ell ab6ard !’ > at the same time' raising bis
tot and politely extending his hand to Help
tqe lady aboard. She hOWOver-did tot 'fe-'
cognize his gallantry,~buf Stood dumb and'
motionless as a statue. The astonished con-
ductor advanced and involuntarily raised the
veil-,'when to! ; fnStead ofa 'fac'e'bf'female
flesh and beauty, the words “April Fool,"
inscribed on a black "light wood .chunk,”
met his astonished vision. He' started back,
gave thesigrtal to be offwith unusual violence,,
jumped aboard, exclaimed to the innocent en-
gineer in a stentorian voice, “who the——
told you to stop here 1" ,
t-. The. sequel to the story—remarks the

richer than the fore-

served a female figure standing in the middle
of the track, apparently going toward the
city. The train was on a descending grade,
cbnsisting of eight cars pretty well loaded,
and was going with” considerable speed.
Conscious of all this, the conductor sounded
the whistle furiously and shrilly, yet the fig-
ure moved not. She must be deaf thought'
the conductor, and ordered to' slacken the
speed,' and sounded another alarm but—'the

‘ woman still stood in the direct path of (he
(ire-breathing locomotive ; while the distance,
between the two was beingrather uncomfbri-
"ably decreased.

Now, really alarmed, the conductor shout-
ed to shut on the breaks hard down and shut
off steam, but it was 100 late. The cars
would not stop, and terrible to relate, the cow-
catcher caught the supposed woman and toss-
ed her full twenty feet off, lb the. horror and
undisguised terror of assistant superintendent,
conductor aud engineer, through Whose exci-
ted brains, were uncomfortable visions of in-
quest, grandjury, solicitor, etc. When,the
train slopped they hurried with pallid cheeks
and throbbing hearts, to the spot where the
poor unfortunate rested, and 10l it was the

HoMiblß'Scene st an ExebotMiv. ’

'-' "f Mivb-! e ,| .'t'»in ~.<K-it;i-:iU‘> V.";’'if j!kc :,7
- Awteichedcreaiureoamed 800asfield was

executed,ptithe, wgate, for
the murder of' his wife and-fhreechildreb.-
The LoodonTimefl'gives He followingreporti
of a terrible afti. revolting’sfeeneat ißa'eto'’
cution':' 1 •; -‘■- wd- a.-i?.. a ,v.-jsti *«;

! “'Wfien'theprdcresW'of pirtidtfTrtg hftd befert 1cbhiple«M7tKh'pifadney
his breast and appeared to have alrbSdy'ftft'-
the pang«r deaih?:''dfgfit:j d’elodl, ; tW‘ftolir
oppoitfled : f(*,Hie eieqpHdii, ffiMgftffirif-i
He pHHtielr'*& ftijSd'lft tditf 1WWifSndid 1
heapWtpmfl^
cpbsiderqd fegi;;io^la?Jr’htm ih.¥affair tih:'
der ifiefiWa :m f ! and Ad was .sustained ’ /fa' 'that•Ji* • f <’ <•>!*■, J'i ij'. , */J *u ( t\V - * Xpoßjupp Ijy one of , the
craft fixeq the ,rojpe'ip Its propq’r,, ppsjti'pqi—-wretcied.
manfrom' his"gpparebt. ; ap-,
Reared. useless id,perform usual ojßjcasi.oC.
religion!, ' i ' !' t V"//

" When the signal wqs-givep, the choir op
which tbe.wreichpd man „waB, still, .seatqdpf
course gave way with: the drop, and conse-
quently the faib was nobnearly.-go greal as. it
is under ordinary circumstances} and at Hip-
dreadful' momenf- the, prisoner atlerapled to
carry:out the desperate.,, struggle for;li(e
which he had evidently contemplated. The.
sPufad.Pf the falling-,drop had scarcely pas-
sed awaywherr there Wns a shriek- from lhe
crowd of “He is up again-1H- and' to-the hor'-i
ror of every onej itwhs fonnd lhat the-pris-
oner, by a powerful muscular effbrf, had
drawn* himself tip completely to the level of
thel drop; that- both his -feet'-were restibg-upon
the edge of it, and he’ wjas' vainly endeavor-'
Ing lo,raise bis baqds.to.tEe rope. . .

“One of-the officers'immediately rushed
upon the scaffoidj-andpUabeathe. wrotohed
man’s feet from their fluid; but inian instant,
by'al violent effoVt,: lie threw himself-to-the-
other side; and ’ again succeeded in gelling-
both his-feet on the cdge-of thd drop.l Cdl-
craft-j Who ha'd left the scaffold, imagining
that bll-wad over, wascalled'baCk; -he seized
the wretched criminal, but it was’tylth con-
siderable difficulty "that he farted him from
the scaffold; and he was again suspended.'

“The short relief the wretched^man had
obtained, from the pressure of the rope by.
these desperate efforts had probably enabled
him to respire, and to the astonishment qnd
terror of all the spectators, he a third time
succeeded in placing his feet upon the plat-
form, auU.aguiu nw -nanUs vainly attempted
to reach the fatal cord. Calctaft apd two qr
three other men then again farced the wretch-
ed man’s feet from (heir hold, and- his legs
were held down until the. Anal struggle was
over. While .this fearful scene was being
enacted, the bells of the .different- neighbor-
ing churches.were ringing the
announcement of peace, offering a sad con-
trast to the melancholy proceeding;”

Hen and Women.
“ What are these men, whose soul'cannot-

point them to something belter than this V’
“ Sir,” said my friend, “you are mistaken.

The miner is as happy in his occupation,
and as proud of it as yon are of yours.—
These things must be done; you should rath-
er thank God that there are men to be found
ready and willing to dp them.”

Hardly rebuked-by this—“U did not an-
swer my doubt,” 1 said, “ I did not see bow
pny one could chops® such a -life.”

“That,” said the guide, "is a myslery—-
very probably because their fathers . and
grandfathers were miners before them, and
they have never seen or beard of anything
better. It is, however, certain, that .they ate
contented, and, in their way, happy. 1know
many an old miner, those who have been in
eminent peril of their lives spores .of limes
who would rather npw work down, in these
mines, in the midst of the fire-damjj, than
labor on the surface for treble a miner’s wa-
ges. it is a thing we cannot explain but it

same bit of wood, with the .same- "April
Fool” stamp that so troubled the Cilrqnelle
conductor. Just then a merry, pejl <sf laugh;
ter came from the neighboring, wood, apd a
bevy ol girls were seen.enjoying something
very much. It turned put thpl they were
the clever authors of the . double hoax, and
they are entitled to a premium for the sue*
cess of their invention.

The secret fascination, in men, is. beyond
all computing. We wise men ate always
indignant,, when the. Queens of Love and
Beauty prefer;'the coxcomb aud the foei.
We try to persuade ourselves that they do
hot. '■ We try io believe-lhalihe amiable and
accomplished Clarissa, seds the-odious Love-
lace in his true light: and even while we talk
with her, expatiate wilh-eloquence upon life
and (he landscape', Clarissa'deerhs us dread-
ful bprds, and longs for a fool and a word
from the odious Lovelace.' I beg you to
notice whether the youths vvho'are tipsy-, the
youths who gamble the youths Who are dis-
sipated in every way; find arty difficulty in
procuring partners forthe dance. The most
exemplaryBlihdas,. JiavP'a ’hundred satisfac-
tory reasons why they cannot reftise to dahee
with' the whole Boosey family, 'They givetheft approbation to debauchery; anddisSipa-
tion of various kinds, in the only way they
can give it, by countenancing- those who are
guilty. They treat the :dashing Caesar Bor-
gia, precisely as they treat the accomplished
Chevalier Bayard. Do you’ mean to left- me
that, just in 1 the degree they countenance the
Caesar, they are responsible for his conduct 7
Has the favor of woman come lo be'so chdap,
that it id given to boots ahd and dress coals,
Without regardtp themsn Who Occupies those
articles ofapparol 7 A wdrrtan who insists
ijiat ihq! 1courtesies'of so'ci’eVy coftipel her ’ to
treat a mart,' Whose, Whole'' life is'an inSUIt tp
heVsex precisely as 1 shp treats' a m(t'h who
respects and unfOrtupalo of
whom I wishTtp speak’ gently,r ‘aV we dp, of
th.e unfprluhate Swiss ofthe Valais, ’Whb'iup
articled With, gpitrt,' But. they should also
be.Jepdpfty, removed., ftpm ~society,'tqijalisp
they infect it with a fatal disease.—Hdrper’ij
Magazine, - - ■

'

(*!'' !n 1 1 ■■ - *■* - ——
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is so.”
My'guide went on ip his garrulous,though

interesting strain. He spoke of the. terrible
fire-damp—the most deadly enemy of-the op-
erator. Scarcely a day passes but some are
burned with it, often fatally. It is-barmless
of itself, hut on contact with fire, explodes
with a terrific force—burning every one
within its reach. It occurs more generally
in-mines-where .there is want of ventilation,
but no mine is entirely,free .from it—any
blow from a pick may let a flood of tha pois-
iboons vapor out upon,the.ppeiatec., . The
'fact of the damp being fired inany,part of
ithe mine becomes immediately, known to
those in the other galleries by a pccgliarseo-
sation in the head. It-feels ns if powerfully-
compressed no either, sidesbout the temples
together with* smarting,, tingling in the-eyes.

'yi benitbe miner becomes conscious of this,
(and he knows buttwowellwhaiit portends,)
and the beauthing he con do ia-lo.drpp.likea.
dead man, and grovel into,the mud-pod vat-,
er—drop; instantly, and .thrust i bis head,end
feet and-hands ioio th&mite as far pa poasU
ble. --Shouldfin accpraplish thU,in time,-_tbo
gas .may pass ,without barm ;iiui
shpuld he neglect )be warningoreyen be lop
.tardyto take advantage ofifiiihe.mustsufier.
most horribly.- , Instances-have.-beep.known

;vbete:ineo<-though half fiuried.fn- ihe-mud*hate,had the flesh - burned- from their, backs
as-lbe destroyer passed oyer them. - / . ~ ..-

; After a labored recital of these
1guide turned-to mo coolly, and asked if I
should lika'to-sep'some'o'f the fire-dampifr

- “ Sefl'sotae bf it !v LaltPost shrielred; -

Thibwe to ParNTcas.—The'Chaplai'n of
(he New Hampshire Penitentiary, in review-
ing the events of his life since : his connection
with that institution, pays the.following com-
pliment to journeymen' printer*:

“I have the happiheds to number among
my friends many priiileW, but though it mdy
seem (o imply either £ labk of ability on the
part of (he minister', or !(he 'want Of qupiitids
that ard necessary iqf'Qrteif lolajjprtcialegood
prtachirigon thd olher'pdrl1, yet’l Will reveal
the'ffict that jfihybribi>6i|, with
that clash;" ‘Foy nine ' long years, and xyith
allthrt7 inducements 1offered,' riot 'btid 6f that
trade' has cohnecled ‘bimdelf Wilh rhy' hitagte-
gation—nftd I" ,do'not"think a nkm cah be
found, of'dirWho ever 'ldhanied obr',prison;
WTI6 could set dp i 1 coluMn'bf type.' 'nedv.fe
<he" W rhake' his ■ 6,Wrt ebrnrhertfs; Bnly
remhrkingr’th'eit th'ist"6lah3 c’a*nnift< hdl aocide'ri.1
tafl^nbr'qrtb 'be', that’(he ehiv-

' pWyme'nftkfeejilf tfiehi iffibrdhf of’ple^allThS
' vied* fed'
jfrTritdra art
wheire'cdrruptidpb engender ahd’Spmdd;‘f’lA
all 'these' rtsprecfsV'this 'class art'‘hrtdn, hxpo’-
sed. ft IscVidffif.'we
moot has'an. elevating, feljdepcyi .an r̂j^./fa-
vorable lo ippral ‘ and iniolleqlqal Improve,
meal. 'I " 1 '**!

J ,‘‘ 1„,

. “'Yes,’*' saidlie, “withDavy’s safetylamp
I cad Show U for-you with' perfoot irtmunity.’’
i’l thanked'hint hurri6d|yi dutdeolined- the
offer.' ; f '- v

-’ ll •'• *'■> ,
Numerous other perils assail the operator

<OIV*»T

Effects or Hbat TrBON'dcBBBRGa.*-*A
rolling Boise- is heard,! like the,thpndfer. peals
in oar BDtumnal weses the head
bfoniebberg separate- moth the.trunk, qßd
fall crashihg into4heSea, thrbWing.upctalids
of spray-toil gfedl height jif iTb*monsterOS-
billateS'Selreraihlimes,lw? tftjtpweoovervdteelf
uppn jts'baae/ or-pelrhapa.'.in
tiofl tb other icebergs j.for.who dan interpret
the! mysterious languageofnaijure'?' A long
sWell- gbia barmouncepata dibitoca’of. sew*

era!’ miles, it» )entiy iJtrto ithe<wqrldl;.;aifew
minlttes Vnare and'that'whichrhut note ■ waa’i
dependent portioh.efalkrgerlblocky Is bOcome.
itselftftnember'of-’lhe family, of-giants.
mad howliltle.you are in lib.world l!i;»Wh4t
StW yout 'jpyramidsi two jhandred ifsoUhigb,!
your-'dome'of St. Peters.iyotf tiiEtjsralm if-
HerOare mountuinsmlght hdndred.ftiet outof
the Water,'add wiih'basea' tWoUlibuganctl feet
deep';- herWareOUpolasand domes at a height
of four bundred? qf laocl.
Bcllot.-' ' ' -■'J- 1; 1.-; dii-un i.

ofoUreOterprislng merchants
.was- done for yesterday in the following mao*
er: ‘ Hb’had advertised' that his goods'would
bO sold fora ;songi ! and :a 'wkggish‘ctiat6mer
Camb In,‘ Who' s(ler selectlrig 'Sueh'asfh'O 'de*
sired j 'tendered' id payment"the .■"‘Song of
Hiawatha'," { ■- ■The merchant" acknowledged
that bothhim&lfdnd'Kt£ ftiri V
B0ld.'”" : ■ •’> ’>•' • >!il

Pft I*'.*.' nWYViiiU'.
£ V*,! ' v"} ‘Ol5 bluov
ft- 7 "’■•?■•*

'f1.',.,.n(';v cV'.-ir
■ -'{tit i’. 1’" •■
f.if >.-■ ..

'priQpElETOßs;
_ .tjipiti ai;,f ■

: NQy4fc

Egotism-oftliG Woret Kind.
' >

1 Sam Of allItbtngSf
copital8f
:tising style; it is couched in language deci-
dedly belongingttflha adteiUsidgWyleiE W%
jgewlsfBeijn hwiSfclf

jCQnyeriatujnor’wrlflh^neinvariably puts the
lPr°no“n:t&'iS^fi a

tft.9UglM|f9>rjge
capital?., it may, entatiam theraafley/tosee.
’this tohicb noTouly illustrate the wri-
ters■peculiarities 1of lhdughl, hut ahdwahbw
gfs« 6.’ yaT.tfe7tpewsipda
ia capable oC. Tlje latter aaheru given, is
abtidgedia 11!tie from the original. -

“I, SAMUEL,. JQNES, p[
Montgomery. C0.,. Maryland, have tkeJhonW
to infbrm youthatfyotir' letter bf the 12th was-
received.yes'lpfday," jffiMglad ttohear that
ypuyarp, pldtoeq yjjlj"the watbh.lwhlMiiwaa
mpnqfaciured expremjf tar you by-my work-
men.v ft islhe Uestwatch that . was ever
made at the jshon qf JONES,
ypu.ra'upt rertfepiber [tftat if is b VaijA thing
OOW-a-days, to{.. find; ns good a watch as 1
SAMUEL JONES make at my shop, cor-
ner. of"WilmeFr ahd' t'Bt6bkt<Sd; 'Btreelß,:belbw
Nfat.”" 1 ;' ' ", ;
-A. disgustingJfillet,.
Sajn.Jone?. gQ.er-.Spading it? . Here egotism
of the worst kind,is personated. It cannot
hejp offending. As a delightful contrast to
th'e'immptoity bf self-snfficl.en’cy ofthis Sam
Jones,'-'L appendaibardrrecenltypublishfe'fffof
gratuitous distribution hy a young-man i •

i JbHK SJhTH,: PRtmsiOS J18A338, ..

Comer of. Jtitner and. 15th tlrtrU, beioiff fJKUH.
PHILADELPHIA, yA.

Herp is ipodesi. merit'.' 'shrinks from
thrusting- itseft" forward upon patronizing
strangers. Afiei this fexhibiflonr*of modesty
Smith will be bound to prosper. Let those
who Advertise' in the papers, imitate the ex-
ample of the mode's! man.

Mb. Editok ;-!-In your last issue wq no-
tice a few remarks on a subject which it soems
you “approach with great diffidence.” Vour
comment's Orb good and just-so far &‘a they
go, but we feel that they are but a 'drop in
■to. bucket, for w.hat should notbe said'to pre-
vent a recurrence of the shameful scenes
that polluted our beautiful town on Monday.
Well would it have.bepn had Monday closed
the scene, but many were too “yorked” to be
able to leave town, end late on the succeeding
day there were performances in the street to
put all decency to shame, and we asked then,
“Where is the majesty of the law 1” Now,
who is to blame for all this 1” Let every one
who encourages this licentiousdes by their
presence answer..

Whenever a circus is comingthe great cry
is, “0 they will carry off all the money in the
'Country I** Better to lake money than mor-
als.'’ Shame upon men who by their preserice
encouragingly lead their children into sin.
Shame upon' women,- who can so far divest
themselves of the delicacy which belongs to
their sex as to lend a helping hand to the
support of such obscenity. Shame on the
man’Who for a paltry gain will.furnish a place
for the, exhibition of such disgraceful per;
formances—and last though not least: Shame
an the Paper which will parade before the
public their advertisement In its columns.
We are happy, to say that in,our village but’
lew, very, few females'will condescend to de-
grade themselves by. visiting places of this
character, and we trust that this number will
Ifls't decrease. '" ' h '" ' •

No lady is ever gratified by such sights,,
and possessing only -.a moderate .degree of
moral culture would be exceedingly shocked-.--

, We ask,"Where were bur clergy pre-
vious-to,(his “CJircus.’’ -,lh tlieir pulpjls truly,
but we heard no ..word of warning there.
Practical sermons are what-- we need, so plain
that Pven a'child .may .understand’. ■ r

■ We-say “Good speed”-to'' the Jadies who
got up diversions, for our-children in-order to
keep''lhem;ftway from l evil.. Would that we
could'.'boasl Of many'-liko 'them. Let-those
whp -went (o witness -the-■“summersets” of
thd “circus chapi" profil'by their-example.

It was the habitaf Lord Eldon,.when At-
torney Gerterai,’: to f close- hia.speeches-with
soma remarks justifying his own character.
At the trial of-’ilblrna'Tooke, speaking-ofohis
oWn reputation; he said *

.
'-‘'“Il ia the liltlo'lnheritance { have, to leave
•my childranj andj'by God’s help, IwilHeave
it Unimpairfe'd'.”' :l I '- ,s: •

Herb he ehed, tests; and1,10 the astonish;
mertt oFlhbsd' present Milford,; the Solicitor
GehernVbfe&afi%''Wedpv
11 *'Jubl‘Idokiil Witfojt'd,’> ’Bdid‘ a'bystahdettb
Hdfnb Tob'ltb'; <(what bti’earth 'iihe’bryirig
'' TooKe' te'plied

“Heis .crying to think a l ittle fr|K^i'i-

-v |osi thk„Abtioliej --A,' Yankee,-,flfdiar
ohce oeiled at a bouse, nod wanted lOifteUbie
ijomm-odities,aS'(lBual;'';Fihdibg'fhßt.he’coiild

vfdthftrij be Wrned'jb-Shbjt
standing J»y,
to buy a ly.Flortuoo^TeHer,”■>..•„ i, a.

Lbrsake*’,’no !‘! her ‘‘dun’f want' thdtj he’s

ia.' ' i f'n.Liuit .K .

... MiEhenUvc just.the art icle, lie oeedsi .soid
theVoodlety and hb' handed-out a fineioolk■'bSiw.'V1- * x ...1 »,j

[Grtjfiq4 tb'icjfteW’A 'ChrtsiJan Wbl'only'tO'’ act
"like UKr’ ‘i sfbj( fb iftan.'

;.i
Enameling Iron.

> -The artioles to.be enameled are first mb*
jected fbt«lrSlf Xrilfour ia
in anDeeilipg allowed to
coot slowly,'; ifternwhiohj. theiri surfaces Sro
eeourediclean.and brigfitj and.freed from all
grdaae, wheit'ihoy ;are4ready for. thn first
coat of’enaineLioTins. is imposedtcf. «*>

one bfi rod'JeadjTindiione tf’ toyd of.lin.
Theft arepoundedfogetherin amqrtar.ind
then; kept at e-strong- 1red' heat ima reverb*
oratory furnace; fprthree or fouri,hour»,du-
ring whioh periodtbayare frequentlystirretT,-
tomffwifItaly ;mix {hem,;and ex'pekall Volatile
matter.'..Wiwnpartially;vilrified the whole is

pasty state, draped into cold,
watefyand.'isllheri’easily. ground - to powder,
whichiscalled'tfrii.^—-WithonepariofTril
is<mixed tWobf calcined bone dust, w|iich is
ground in a mil.untill perfectly fine and soft,
add of.the consistence of thick,cream,.when
.it-ebould'bd'b’trained-through a fine. cloth..
The artiple tor.be'eoated is now held orer-the
Vesseliconlaining the eenii-iiquid, and a suit*
{able, quantify* pdfiredioverit t some.arliclea
maybe dipped inrfab enamel.'- When perfectly
jdrysheyeateTJlaceddsnhe1vitrifying furnace
ath glowing.redheatp aud whenlhe coating
is-parlially fused andutadbdres firmlyVo the*
metalf they die wilhdiswojmd' liudjakstdat
irOnbanfcbttb < coolU- Wtoorcold they «re>
-wetted with a sponge, a second.coaling given,
:drie4/'ond'fif€d‘arbe(bre-*adiflererit'Com-
position being usadi< This consists of thirty *

two parts', by- weight, of' calcined bone* six-
teen of CMna.Clay,'and eight pattsof potash
dissolvedin;wat6r, mixqdpbakedi and ground
in'powdery papts of this powder-is
added sixteen parts of flint glass, five and
one-half of 'calcined bone,and three parts of
ground caloined 'flinU In this second'firing
the articles must be kept in the furnace until
.the second odac is thoroughly incorporated
withhho first.'

■ The articled having been twice coated,
are again treated’ with’ another, composition,
consisting of four parti; by weight, ofcfelspar
in powder, four of white-sand, four ofcarbon-
ate of potash, sir 'of borax, one of oxyd of
tin, one of nitre, and'Oiie of whiting ; these
are fritted, ground, and made into a creamy
paste, as before described. In firing the ar-
ticles for the third'lithe (hey must be subject
to such a"Heat'as throughly to vitrify the
glass, to spread Over add become entirely in-
corporated with it, so as completely to glas»
rhe surface. foA. fourth coat- may bo-given,-if
ithought deslrnbie'lo give a full and rich en-
amel covering. By these several processes,
and by'varying the’ni&terals of the com-
positions, iron articles may be made to re-
present the best' China', either pure while or
ornamented in colors and gold, or merely
covering with a pure transparent coating. In
the first attempts to enamel! iron,‘arsenic
formed an ingredient in’ the" formation of the
enamel, but was found highly injurious.—
Scientific American.

The War of 1812 in Ohio.
It is perhaps.not generally known thal tha

first lrial of arms >0 Utaway of XBI2 io Ohio,
occgryed Qa September,.pa ths,
peninsula in tbiaoounty. We aro possessed
of very few particulars concerning the affair.
Su£b account as we have.we give below, and
we would thank any one for further informa-
tion in relation thereto.

The parties engaged were a small company
of soldiers, principally from Ashtabula and
Trumbull counties, under the command of
Capt. Joshua T. Cotton, and a superior body
of Indians, Out.menbohaved with coolness
and courage. Hon. Joshua R. Giddings—-
who has since actedso prominent a part in
the councils of the nation, and who has ex-
hibited in a, very marked degree the posses-
sion of back-bone, a necessary requisite for
a.champion in the oaupe of Freedom under
Slaveocratic administrations—was present in
this engagement—then a lad of sixteen. A
Joseph McMahan was here ivonnded, who ia
1800 resided near Warren, and who having

some difficulty with the Indiana-then residing
in that vicinity, together with Richard Story,
became instrumental ip raising a-sraall party
to the Indian camp and treat.or fight, aecir-
cuinstances might .warrant. Capt Ephram
Qujmby was acting as a negotiator forpeace,
When the personaltqoarxel between McMahan
and the Indian chief,--Captain George, was
renewed by some angry language, when Mc-
Mahan shot.the chief dead on the spot and
Story instantly shot .Spotted John, another
Indian. This raahaCtcame near bringing
oh a war. between the Indians then residing
along the lakeland the .settlers on the .Res-
erve; McMahan was seht to Pittsburgh, and
aud sometime afterwards trid at Youngfctowh
before. Geh./Su.Claii', and the proof of the
language which brought on the fray showed
that Capt, .Georgegave;a.personal; challenge
to McMahan.to fight a duel,.it.being in.these
words.-. .“If you.kill 'me,-1 lie herer if l kill
you lie* there;’’ This explanation ..satisfied
the:.lndiand-as regarded., the' chief, and.' as
Spotted John, whs Smugly fellow, belonging
to no tribe, they claimed- nothing on hia nc-
counlr-and thus, the matter ended, and peace
was againa restored..- McMahan '. recovered
from the -wound-received* on the 2Slb- of Sep-
tember ill the i peninsula! fight,.and; .was dis-
charged.and started foil home iu-November.-
He leßC'ampiAveryin Huron,on.the old
Portage;lrail rraloOe. .It .is.'supposed-be was
killed-hy-adphety-of. Indians whom he met
on the way,—i-Oitmoa- Ca. Register* .-

SiNtfpLAn, Arithmeticai* Fact.—Any
number pf .figq.rea.ytJU io multiply
Jby. S. wjU rpsuil if-djyided, by

o rnupb; quieter,operation; bat, you. mustjeinprobpr reipber tp answer.lhpriEi i,B no jtqmajaderj whaler it
fflJLbo answer, .; ; il|(ij)iply

! pu4lhe,aav»^pw|llbo,2l divide
,ihg^9me,spprolws/by: .yw .will have
.'232,,,ap4aB,jherPij%sft.xetnaillder > >oP:add,a,cipher.; > ond multiply by

; pn
.by.A and, a ,remainder,;' you
.tbefßfpret,plßgBt%5(,Ri. i Ija end of the line, and

I" o*3 Hs> OT?U < :i " »•** ’ ■'•.•
-^yar rl

,bqyq;anet), wopiqn Eo

■nfrai3.io ri4?>-*nr,fnar.or Jb§ bqrpe,rawing
sal!, fpjtt fear

.ovorset—Rftajd.Jft flat khfpi&«. }
(tight fnjl—but Lpnwt saw
married! • .• .<• v ,“ k


